AGENDA

I. Call to Order – 7:09

II. Roll Call – 8 present, 3 absent, 0 unexcused

III. Approve the Agenda
   a. Added item E in new business, YAC Resolution #2
   b. Passed Unanimous

IV. Approve the Minutes
   a. February 3, 2022 – Attached – Commissioner Berger, Second Commissioner Tshibaka D – Passed Unanimously
   b. 

V. Old Business
   a. Discussion of YAC Resolution 1, Commissioner Price
      i. No Motion Pending; Resolution Attached; Postponed from February 3\textsuperscript{rd}, 2022 – Moved Commissioner Price, Second Tshibaka D, Passed 8-0-3

VI. New Business
   a. MHAP Update, Poster Approval, and Wellness Week Discussion, Commissioners Duryea and Clopton
      i. Remanded to Worksession – No Opposition - Unanimously
   b. Youth Voter Registration Day, Commissioner Price
      i. Remanded to Worksession – No Opposition – Unanimously
   c. Future Meeting Schedule, Commissioner Clopton
      i. No motion pending
         1. Motion: Meet once per month over the summer, Commissioner Clopton, second Commissioner Dunfee
   d. Discussion concerning Mural Space, Commissioner Berger
      i. No motion pending – Motion to table to next meeting, Commissioner Berger, Second Commissioner Tshibaka J - Unanimously Passed
e. Additional Item: YAC Resolution #2, Commissioner Price

f. Move to approve, commissioner Commissioner Tshibaka J, second Tshibaka D. Passed 8-0-3.

VII. Next Meeting: April 7, 2022 at 7pm.

VIII. Public Comment

IX. Commissioners Comment

X. Adjournment 8:16